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PRESS RELEASE 09 JANUARY 2024 
-For immediate release- 
 
 
The Grand Swim 
 
DAL Produc?ons Ltd and Grizzly Produc?ons Ltd today announced that DAL Produc?ons Ltd 
have been appointed Execu?ve Producers on Grizzly’s incredible documentary “The Grand 
Swim”. 
 
The Grand Swim chronicles Oly Rush's world record aQempt to swim around Grand Cayman 
to raise awareness of the global impact to the ocean caused by plas?c pollu?on. The swim, 
es?mated to take 30 hours of con?nuous swimming, turned out to be a far greater 
challenge than anyone imagined. The Grand Swim presents the difficul?es, dangers and 
dedica?on involved in aQemp?ng what no one else has aQempted before. 
 
Directed by Mike Coggan and produced by Steve Garay, this joint produc?on by Grizzly and 
The Biome Project represents their first feature length documentary project. 
 
Lynn and David Coleman of DAL Produc?ons said “We are thrilled to be joining as Execu?ve 
Producers and work with such a talented team to bring The Grand Swim to a global 
broadcast and streaming audience. The threat of plas?c pollu?on is something we care 
deeply about, especially being based so close to some of the UK’s most beau?ful beaches. 
Hopefully viewers will be inspired to avoid single use plas?c in all it’s forms.” 
 
Mike Coggan, for Grizzly Produc?ons, added “We’re absolutely delighted to be working with 
DAL Produc?ons. From the first viewing, we could see that David and Lynn had a sharp and 
insigh`ul understanding of film, and they instantly had a posi?ve impact on the project. We 
feel very closely aligned with them and we share a great passion and ambi?on for evoca?ve 
storytelling.” 
 
Link to trailer: hQps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=l02eAemavDE 
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